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IN AM OF BOW.
A Duel Between Two Promi¬

nent Citizens of Georgia.
THE DETAILS OF THE FIGHT.

J'. Calhoun, u Leading Lawyer, anil

J. 1). Williamson,ullnllroail I'ros-

Ideui, Hcitlu their Quarrel
According lo tlio Code.

Atlanta, Oa., August U..A «peclal
to the CuiutUutiun from the Williamson-
Calhoun dueling field says:
0* tub Fisid, August 10..Daylight

has gone auJ darkness is here. The
train comes to a halt bo near the State
line that some of the party think that
they are in Georgia. Oapt. Jackson and
Mr. King have left the car. Tiie train la
standing upon a deep field with a high
cut In (ront ol it; In tact the cow-catcher
is actually In the cut. Dense, heavy
timber* are on ill sides. Trees, big and
little, old and young, are to be aeeu only.
A thick, heavy oloud hangs over every¬

thing, but morning Is rapidly drawing
near, and the uioou ahowa occasionally.
There is a deep feeling of awe over all,
possibly except two gentlemen, who are

soon to attempt each other's life. On the
outside Captain Jackson and Mr. King
are wandering through the woods search¬
ing for aspot. Astheymovealongaraiin
arm they talk familiarly and pleasantly.
A place Is found, and OaptJackson takes
the choice of positions. Mr, King takes
the choice of weapons. The principals
leave the coaches with Dr. Cooper, Dr.
tieatty and a few spectators. Captain
Jackson places Mr. Calhoun with ids
hack almost squarely against the heavily
clouded moon, then the distance is step¬
ped oil. Mr. Williamson takes his posi¬
tion. Dr. Cooper drops upon his knees
and opens his surgical case, knives, etc.,
while bandages are laid out upon the
ground. Dr. Ileatty, near Mr. William¬
son docs the same. Then Mr. King
produces n pair of pistols, and the crowd
gathers aronnd, except Messrs. Calhoun
and Williamson, who stand with
rigid side to right side just where tbey
were placed.

AM. IN HIADINKSS.

"Gentlemen," said Dr. Ooopor, "must
this bo?"
Neither gentlemen authorised to speak

answered and Dr. Cooper realizing that
lie had dono ail ho could to prevent the
fight, walks to his case of instruments.
Then Captain 8eay comes forward and
asks to adjust It, and is so persistent
that he has to be carried away almost
bodily. Captain Jackson la unac¬
quainted with the gun. It Is a double
acting Smith & Wesson, 42-calibre, ham-
merlcss aud with safety attachment.
The captain soon learned the weapons
auii hands it to Mr. Calhoun, at the
oamo time explaining it. Mr. Klug
does the same for Air. Williamson.
.Nothing more remained to be done.
Cant. Jackson took a position. The

word woe given. In rapid succession,
six shots rang out One came from Mr.
Calhoun's pistol and Ave fropi Mr.
Williamson s pistol. Then the colloquy
occurred which ended in adjustment of
difficulty oii'term4"h(morable to each.

WHAT IT WAS ABOUT.
The trouble grew out of Williamson

denouncing a statement made by Cal¬
houn before a Legislative committee as

false. Captain Harry Jackson, of At¬
lanta, was Calhoun's second, and Cap¬
tain Jack King, ot Home, was William¬
son's second.
The quarrel originated ovor language

used by Williamson in speaking of a
statement made by Calhoun, that Wil¬
liamson was trying to unload on Georgia
Central. The latter declared the state¬
ment to be unqualifiedly false. Cal-
.houn return to Atlanta.
Calhoun is Counsel for the West Point

Terminal road and Williamson Is Presi¬
dent of the Chattanooga, Home and
Carrullton road.

m I'Ktommti suNDAi.
He Attends Church Inn Quaint Uttle

Clinpel Near liar Harbor.
Bar Harbor, Maine, August 11,.

President Harrison went to church at
Northeast this morning in company
'with Secretary and Mrs. Blaine, Con¬
gressman ami' Mr). Lodge, Walker
Dlalno and Private Secretary Halford.
The servico waa held in the Episcopalchapel of St. Marya-by-tbe-sea, a quaint
little building about twelve miles from
liar Harbor, with accommodation (or 300
or -too. Tbo church was crowded and
chairs were placed on tlio porch.
Bishop Doane, of Albany, whohaa a

Bummer residence at that reaort, preach¬
ed the sermon, which was baaed -upon
the deliverance of thu Israelites from
Kgypt, and in which no memtlon of pol-
itlca or direct ailuaion to the gucat of the
day was made.
When the aorvlcea waa ovor, the

President walked down the center aisle,
chatting with auy one who chose to
apeak. In the afternoon the party
urore baek to Stanwood by the Oceau
drive, slopping at Mr. Palmer's cottage
for tea,
AN AEUWiAlirS TMMUMiB PALL

l'rofeMor Purr)'* llalloon llutalR niul lie la
lMunyed Down Nearlj 400 Peet»

Ciiarlotts, Ni 0., August 11,.At the
Mount Holly Fair Grounds Friday after¬
noon, Prof. W, K. Perry, aeronaut of the
Auiericon Balloon Company, was to as¬

cend to a height of three-quarters of a

milo and then descend by thu aid of a par¬
achute. At 5 o'clock everything was in
readiness, ami In thu presence of 1,600
people the balloon and aeronaut as-
conded. When tbo balloon had trav¬
elled upward about700 feet the crowd
discovered that It lud burst and it im¬
mediately began to drop.
Aa Prof. Perry waa holding on under

the parachute he was not awaroof bis
terrible situation. Tbo crowd becamo
frantic with excitement. Yells went upand pistols wero fired to attract .hie at¬
tention, but It wasall of no avail. Soon
all the gas In theballoon was exhausted,
and twitching, jerking and whirl¬
ing, its fall - became more rapid.
It waa too late to loose the para¬
chute from tho wrecked balloon, and all
camo down wltb a terrible crash to the
earth. Tho crowd rushed arouad the
unfortunate man and every attention
waa given to hint, but (or twenty min¬
utes lie did not move or show signs of
life. His lall is variously estimated at
from one hundred to four hundred feet.
Prof. Perry was brought here to-night,
and 1s being treated by the best medical
skill In tlia city. Many of his bones are
broken, ami the physlolans think It Is
liardly poialblo Uiat he can recover.

Chartnl With ll*r» Slant tag.
liKimtioN, Kv., Auguit 11..Shreve

Martin, a young man connected wltb
some of the best families In Kentucky,
waa before the liecordsr's Court on the
charges of horse staallng and obtaining
money under false pretenses, ilia cases
were continued till halt fueeday, and
lie went to Jail In default of ball,
Bo you suffer from scrofula! salt rheum,

or other bumonT Take liood'a Sarsa
parllla, the greet blood purillcr, lot
closes one doluir, 7

A NEW DUE FOB BTBKU
Soma ValuabU tufiuiloiu bom Ilia ParU

£x position.
Nkw Yobk, August11..Mayor Hewitt,

who baa just returned from the Farla
Exposition, in speaking o< the exhibits
that Interested him moat, aaid to a re¬
porter:
"In 18(17 we first Baw the Bessemer

process and the open-hearth system (or
producing ateel. Electrical appliancesand apparatua alio made somewhat ol a
showing then. Of course, in these mat¬
ters the present evpoaition is now much
more extensive than waa that in 18(17.
The machine) are larger anil the pro¬ducts are finer, but there aiefew, if any,
new principles."The one new thing that was likely to
attract notice from engineers was a pro¬
cess for making framea for locomotlvea
and ears of all sorts trorn sheet ateel.
The frame is cat out of a sheet of steel
by. hydraulic pressure. This would have
heen Impossible 20 years, ago, because
the iron plates of that time would not
have stood the strain of auoh an opera¬tion.
"That waa to me the most strikingthing in the Exposition. Poople have

been wondering where the next open¬
ing for the use of steel wus to be found,
There Is no doubt tlist it Is In the man¬
ufacture ol car framea. The ordinary
frame will rot out, say in ten years. I
should think (list a steel frame might
atlll he inexcellentconditlon after beingused 100 years.
"Auother Important feature of the

Exposition is that which shows how
much the cost of steel has been cheap¬ened. The reduction In prices of steel
in this country have been made through
the udoptlon of foreign processes, but
ateel Is to be cheapened very much more.
I saw steel made repeatedly from low-
grade pig at a cost of $4 a ton, On ac¬
count of the difference in the cost of
labor we cannot do that here, but we
can tako the pig iron of the Southrcnsf-
ing say $8 a ton, and convert it into steel
at a coat of $7 more.
"This process will be introduced bore

at once. I look for an unprecedented
extension in tbe consumption of steel in
this couutry. It will be produced at a
price so low that it will be used iu an
almost Infinite number of places not
now thought of. The proceas of pro-
producing aluminum has reached a
point where the metal coats only $1 a
pound."Should it reach the cost of steel, of
which there Is now a possibility, It will
create a revolution in the arts. The
world never gave such a promlso of pro-wealth at so low a cost as it doesduclogrow.'r

lit! JXmtijltK YET.
Tin Divorce Mcurvil lij tin. Llodiler bj |

Peculiar Menu*.
Waiuixotom, D. 0., A ugust 11-A

suit that is likely to engago the atten¬
tion ol the Equity Court at an early date
possesses novelty from the fuct that it la
belloved to be the only caso on record
In which a divorce was obtained by n
wife while ahe and her husband were
llvlug in love together, occupying the
eauie apartment*, eating nt the aarno
table and living, to outward appearances,
lust a» husband and fflfo should live,
l ie parties concerned are Cleland
Llndsley and Way Ann Lludsley.
uleland was formerly an engineer in the
navy, and at one time wan the owner of
property worth $100,000.
The bill which has boon fllod by Cle-

land Lindaloy affirms that May Ann waa
a poor, friendless girl vilfon he married
her at tho cloao of the civil war, but that
ho loved her then and continued
throughout hia married life to love her
dearly. From time to time bo transfer¬
red to her piece by pieco.tbo property
which waa bis. One of the reasons why
ho thus bestowed his worldly possessions
upon bis wife waa that he knew be was
In the habit of drinking to exceaa, and
that hia property would be better eared
for by his wlfo than ho conld bo sure of
caring for it bluuolf.
A few year* ago a stranger came on the

Bccne, a handsome young man, to board
at the house, because it was one of Mrs.
Lindsley's whims to entertain a boarder.
Mr. Llndsley waa uover nn over-suspi¬
cious man. He didn't think thst.it was
hardly proper for the wife and boarder
to be in each other's apartments rather
scjutily attired, or that there was room
for protest when, without consulting
him, the two would leave town and
opend several weeks together at
some distant pleasure resort. He didn't
show his temper very badly, becausoas
soou as he uttered a word of reproof tho
lady would deolare that it was very un¬
fair to abuse the boarder lu that way,
would hint that the boarder had n great
deal of trouble to keep hia hands oil Mr.
Llndsley, and would even threaten to
suo for a divorce on the grouud of Mr.
Lindsley'a intemperato habits. Such a

threat would invariably pacify Mr.
Lludsley.
In tho summer of 1S80 Mn. llndsley

actually did sue for a divorce, bat her
busbsnd appealed to hor for mercy, llo
oiTored to give over to hor whatever of
the property he had not already trans¬
ferred to her if sho would only "let up"
on bim, She agreed. The remainder of
the property waa given to hor, and It was
understood between them t&at the suit
should go no further. They resumed
their former relations, and continued
to live together as loving husband
and wife; but one fine morning not
many woeka after the bargain, Mr.
Llnualey waa furnished with a notice of
the decree of divorce which had been
given by (be court In lavor of May Ann
on account of tho husband's intemper¬
ance. May Ann bad continued to pro- f
sccuto tho suit, aod she was able, owlug
to the peculiar system of administering J
tho law In this city, to prosecute tho]
suit to a final issue while tho defendant
in the cue was entirely Ignorant of the
proceedings.
Now Cleland Lindsiny suns to have

the case roopenod, and to have Ills prop¬
erty either Restored to his own possess¬
ion or placed In tho bands of trusters to
be appointed by thejeourt, and by them
to bo managod for the Joint benefit of
himself and the wife whom he still
loves, notwithstanding the handsome
boardor and the occult divorce.

Mr. Foiemlon Improving,
Cam May, N, J,, August 11..Hon,

Samuel Foaaondon, who had hit right
thigh fractured while fjsblng off Olilnco-
league, Va., on Friday last, In company
with Senator Quay and others, la raplcL
ly Improving at the Stockton Hotel hero.
Ilia aerloua pains have left him, He has
received a number of messages of con¬
dolence, among them ooo from Secre¬
tary lllalne, ami Aaa|staut Postmaster
Uenaral Olarkson.

Jails* Cntmnlni I)»«J.
Altoona, Pa,, August 11,.Judge 11.

H, Cummins, member oI ths Flood Be¬
lli! Oommlaslou appointed by Governor
Bearer, died this morning at 9 o'clock at
Graaop Springs, at Orlglit's disease ol
the kidneys. The body passed through
here this evening en route to Williams-
port, his late home, accompanied by
Mr*. Cuminlna, daughter and son.

Waaamakeren Pnuttial OhrliUaally.
Baratooa, N, Y,, August 11,.Post¬

master General Wannamaker spoke for
half an hour tli|i afternoon before the
Young llen'a Christian Amelation, on
the euhjeot of "Practical OhrlsUsnlly.''
Tblre was a very large attendance, and
at the cloMraaoyshook hands with Mr,
Wanamaker,

THE MARION OIL HELD.
The Operations Now Going On

in the Fairmont Region,
THE GRANGERS'EYES OPENED.
A Great Jlouiu lu Oil bands.Nearly
Every Farm Under Lease.A Lo¬
calConcern Willi 75,000 Acre*

of Iks Oil Territory.

daedal Corrwoiulaictnf the tnUUUienccr.
Faikmoht, W.Va., August 11..Every

stranger iu these parti nowadays U an

oil man or under suspicion. When I
stepped up to the hotel counter to regis¬
ter a man followed tneand stood waiting
for Lis turn. Suddenly he asked tbe
clerk, "Whose barometer ia that?" He
had spied a barometer lying back on
the desk and knew it belonged to an oil
uian. The man ol an inquiring turn of
mind was an oil luuu himself. Tbe man
who owned tbe barometer was a geolo¬
gist in the employ of tbe Standard Oil
Company, who has been in these parts
for several days taking observations.
The Standard has ngreat nose for oil and
does not intend that any good thing
¦ball escape it. I drove out with apsrty
to tbe southern limit of tbe Doll's Kun
fluid, and if we had had faster horses we
would have teen more of the field,

nvtufxa in* mas.
We taw and heard enough to know

that the drill Is at work and more drills
ire seen to begin pegging away. 1 was

told that from tlio southern iluiit of op-
sratlons to and including the Mt. Morris
lleld fifty-five rigs are up, nearly thirty
In the Doll's Kun field. We expected to
seethe Hukill well on the Miller farm
brought in. hut an accident to the cable
Imd delayed operations for several days.
At tho Smith A Aiken well on tbe l'rice
(arm we found them In the reef rock,
which a l'ennslyvania oil man in the
party said won handsome und promising,
l'bls well will bu in by Monday or Tues¬
day barring accidents. At both of these
wells the tueks ure ready and good re-
¦ultsaro expected. In the event of a
itriko the extension of the pipe line
would follow fast.

tub oua.nokh's kvss OI'KN.

Tbe farmers talk oil and take little in¬
terest in anything else. Nearly every
farm ia leased. Some of the owners are

willing to lease for a good round honus
Hid big rental, ami some will not lease at
>11, saying that the development ia so
close to them that they prefer to wait
and get the lull advantage. Men are on
the ground ready to take up every foot
of it. A farmer five miles south of tbe
nearest derrick had just been offered
5100 cash, ft a month rental and Ills
royalty for 17" acres and had not made
up his mind to let it go at that. A
month ago be would have been glad to
leaBe for the royalty and ten cents per
aero yearly rental until drilling began.
Tho farmer is getting tbe fever as well
as the operators. Tbe oil of this region
commauds a premium of 25 centaa bar¬
rel, as that of tho Washington field docs.
If you happened to have a 1,000 barrel
well this premium would be an itenr.

A HOME COMPANY OXTTIKd TO WOMB.
Tbe West Virginia Gas, Oil and Gas

Goal Company, a local concern with ter¬
ritory enough to Justify its long name,
to-day made a contract to put down a
well lu Mannlngton District of Marion
county, operations to bo begun within
thirty days. J cannot be exact, but I
think tills tract ia more thun twenty
miles from tile Doll's Kun region. It is,
however, nesr the well territory now

being developed by Prof. I. 0. White's
company. Professor White thinks he is
sending tho drill down into a grest oil
pool, and his friends will hope that he
may not be disappointed. Capt frank
Burt, of Mannlngton, ia President of tbe
West Virginia Company, W. A. Obley,
of Fairuiont, is Secretary, and Charlea
E. Wells, of Uiover's Gap, ia one of tbe
leading spirits. This company lias
about 76,000 acres in Marion, Har¬
rison, Wetsel. Doddridge, Tyler and
Jackson. It lias 1,600 acres in tho
heart of Ilukill's leases in thoDoll'i
Run country. Tbe early developmentof this territory was considered st yes¬
terday's meeting of the directors, but
they refuse to say what action was taken.
( know they declined to sub-let to parties
who offered to put down two wells at
once and at least four within a year.
Tbe next time I visit Marion county I
hope to find its good people rolling in
grease. Thore will, of course, bo dis¬
appointments, but unless the oil sharps
are off in their.cslculations, there is an
abundance of oil in this region, and its
development is already fairly begun.
An oil man from tho Washington

reglou told me that all oil men woulo be
glad to see a big development In the
neighborhood of Wheeling, "it Is a
good deal like an oil town now," he
said. "Everything goes. They are so
free-and-esry with oil men who come in
to have a little fun." It occurred to me
that It was worth a ride up and down the
bills to bear this discriminating and
complimentary remark. c. l. u.

Tll» Algrlou Oil Field.
Fairmml Imlfl.
Marlon county Is full of oil men. They

are In every section of the county and
hall from everywhere. This week
they have been particularly active in
Mannlngton district. Nearly all of Paw¬
paw has been leased. Grant is being
rapidly takeu up. It Is probsble that
the next two or three weeks will see a
number of wolis going down. Tbt) well
at Mannlngton la near the Maple sand,
but another break in the machinery has
slopped drilling for a day or two. We
have no Information from the well on
Hlngsmon, but suppose the drill Is grad¬
ually descending to tho right spot. Yeu
will want to keep your eye on the Ma¬
rlon oil field, Petroleum is yet going to
bo ono of the largest of Marlon's pro¬ducts.

lllg On* Well Near Atid«raou« lad.
Axdihiox, Ind., Auguit 11..The

Richmond Pipe Line Company yeiter-
day allot tlio gaa vroll completed Wed-
needay, developing a mod well, with a

capacity ol about 12.000,000 cubic loot
per day, Tl'l* W«U '¦ located time and
a lialfmllM north west ol tblaplty,

Oil Alld um AUV. ,

The Coutral Oil Company, of thla city,
paid on Saturday Ita aeventh Ave per
cent dividend.
At oil veil Wil fitarled on the (arm ol

J. II. Deahaui, near Ulencoe, Tbura-
day. Tlili waa the aecond well atarted
laat week, the other being drilled on the
(arm ol Mr, Htowart,

A Kaw York IfurM Wlni.
AHaTakDAM, Angaat 11..At the Inter¬

national racea. bare "Colonel Wood,"
belonging to Mr. Mact'hee, ol New York,
won the l'rli Du Sport P)ub and the
1'rlk Du Corote Oarler, The former race
waa at 2,800 tnelrce and the latter at 800
uielrea.

|
(he Maw Verk ianitaf Law.

Naw Yoai, Augait 11,.In acconlauM
with ordera from lieadquartera the police
wire eapeclally Mtlre In making arrtita
for vlolatfona oI the etclie lav to-day
and reached I total ol 10s.

DEPUTY MARSHAL MUBD&RJ8D.
Jauei 11agar Mj»t«rlou.ly bliot from aw-

bu»b la Wyoming County,
OlIABLBSTON, W. VA.fi'ffjoit 11..

One ol the mait brutal murders in the
history of tbe State occurred near

Oceana, tbe county ieat ol Wyoming
county, Friday morning at daylight.
Tbe victim waa Deputy United States
Marshal Jamea 0. Hager, wbo waa am-
buabed and wounded tbree times, tbe
ball atriking bim entering blaback, and
penetrating tbrougb tbe lungs to tbe
stomach, inflicting a wound which
caused deatli In twenty-lour hours.
Marsha! Hager bad recently been ap¬

pointed by United Statea Maranal White,
and had gone to his home from this city
to arrange somebualnesamattors. About
5 o'clock in the morning he left tbe
bouse aud proceeded to the stable to at¬
tend to the horses. As hs set out to re¬
turn be wss llretl upon from a clump of
bushes by Ave men, each (lriuK two
shots. One shot struck llager In tbe
tbigb and the other in tbe lower part of
the body, lie ran toward the house, and
just as be reached it he received tbe
third and fatal ball. He had strength
enough to enter the house andget uts
gun, but was powerless t» use tbe
weapon, and was unconscious when
found. There is no clew to the murder¬
ers.

A KAM8AB TltAUtDV.
Aii Eldorado Man bliuoU HU Wife ami

Mother-lU'Law.
Kuiouado, Kas. August 11..Robert

Snyder, a saloon keeper of this place,
shot his wife and mother-in-law early
this morning. Of late Snyder has been
living separate from his family. Last
night he broke into the house where Ills
wife and her mother wore living andBliot
the former In llio brcatt, the latter
through tbe stomach, Tii» mother-In-
law cannot live. Mrs. Snyder will
probably recover. The cause of the
tragedy Is unknown, ulthoughlt Is sup¬
posed Snyder committed the deed on ac¬
count ol bis anger at Ids wife forrefus-
lug to live with him.

a iiuniiiiibViiumiiinv.
A Tr!|»l« Win tier 111 BlcUimtll Oulllltr.

Thine Woman KIllnU.
OltABlSSTONl W. Va.,' AllgUSt 11..

A horrible butchery is reported from
McDowell county. The particulars are

meagre. It appears thatn widow named
Gllles lived in a remote district of the
county with two daughters about grown.
They were poor but respectable people,
Friday night found all threo dead,'
They bud evidently Itern criminally
assaulted and murdered, There 1s abso¬
lutely no clue to the perpetrators of tho
deed.

KIM,11) 0.1 A HOTEL ruKCII,
Ailier Unggort)'* Fatal'111 on Edward

llaggett'f Jugular.
Freehold, N. J., August 11..During

a quarrel on tho stoop of tho Monmouth
House this alternoon Asher Hsggerty
struck Edward Baggctton tbe jugular
vein, killing hlu instantly. Constablo
Johnston arrested Haggerly. Hoggerty
a few months ago wss released from the
New Jersey State I'rlson, where hs bad
semd a term of seven years at hard
labor for burglary.

Yeltlell Acquitted.
Pmsawiau, Pa., August 11..John

Yeldcll, alios Rev. E. V. Flemon, the
colored J'itUburgli preacher, over whose
requisition from the Oovernor o( South
Carolina bo luuch disturbance was made,
has been tried on tlio charge of murder,
in Edgefield, S. 0., cud acquitted. The
trial was short, sharp and conclusive.
The lato prisoner is well guarded, hut
SQUie (ears of violence aro expressed.

Jiiflane Woinnu Commits Hiilelri*.
Laportb, Ikd., August 11..Mrs. Sarah

A. Sheldon, of Threo Oaks, Mich., was
found suspended by a rope to a beam ol
the wtodsbed yesterday morning, hav¬
ing committed suicide in a fit ol tem¬
porary insanity.

Murdir nt a Card TntiU.
Macon. Ga., August 11..Lee Lowen-

thai slabbed and killed Herman llohn-
field 'to-day over a dispute caused by
cheating at cards. The .murderer was
arrested.

BABTUQOAKH 8U0CK.
Tho Adtroadaok Uvglon Pretty Uadly Slink-

on Up.
Sabatooa, August 11..A largo portion

of the Adirondack region had theexpcrl-
enco of an earthquako yesterday. The
shocks were felt at 8:40 a. in., and were
continued for 45 seconds. The earth
move was from west to east. Tho shocks
were so successive as to have more the
effect of an undulation, the surface uf
the earth seemed to take on tho nature
of the long rolling snrfaco of tl'.e sea

after the subsidence of a storm. Trees
and forests swayed as they might lu a
heavy gale of wind. Horses wnr'o rest¬
less willi terror, and cattle ran about the
fields bellowing with fright. People
rushed out of nouses, expcctlng that
they would bo thrown down.

It Is not as yet learned that any lives
were lost, or any considerable damage
done. A>as ascertained the shock
was severe at Jcisups, Landing, War
rensburg, Ghestertown, Hlvcrsidc, Kac-
quctt Lake, Cedar ltlver and Blue
Mountain Lako, and was felt with more
or less severity throughout the north
woods. All the summer resorts in that
region have many guests, among whom
the consternation amounted to a panic.

TUB WIPBOBKCm
And Wa« rt««.d Unil.r 4mitf?rllal.l«(

a Disturbance
Hamilton, 0., August 11,.For some

time past one Mr, Stewart, who lives
with h|s wife on tho corner of Third
and Heaton streets, has been In the
habit ol keeping company with
an unmarried lady In the First
ward, by tho name of Miss Hettle
Erhart. It Is alleged that Stewart
represented himself to tho young girl as
an unmarried man, and with such an
understanding existing he gained her
confidence. Friday afternoon Mrs.
Stewart presented herself at the home
of Miss Khrhart and accused liet of steal¬
ing away her husband's love. Quito a
scene ensued, during which Mrs, Stew¬
art was arrested and taken to the station
house. Miss Ehrhart Is a very respecta¬ble young lady, and she Is the victim of
the deceiving wllesol Stewart.

k DiBTiwiti'm'iign i'aktt
KntirtalOMl an Ilia Callklll Mountain.,

datum r rorak.r on. of thi Ua.it..
Catsxill, N, Y,, August 11,.Ex-

Oovsrnors Cornell, ol New York and
Doutwell ol MasiachuMtli, Governors
Heaver ol Pennsylvania, and Foraker, ol
Qhlo, Gen. 11, A, Barnum, and Meaan.
Townsend, Barnes, 8. N. White, Stephen
0. Clark, Burke, ud John Vrooman.
were entertained May at the Cabklll
Mountain House by.Commodw* A. Van
SanHerd and George Montan and
Slgourney Fay, a»d left at 4 p. m. lor
New Yorlt by spetlal trains ol the Oat*
Ikill Mountain A Wset Short roads,

KlUUIN MAY HPKKliNUIilL
lodlotuaDU VouuU Asaliiat Savaral Abat-

ton of thi mhU
NiwObliAni, August 11..In response

to * question the sheriff expressed the
opinion that Kllrain would surrender
himself here (or trill. Referee Fltzpat-
rlck, Captain Jamieson and Ur. Rich
alio. It ia atated that indictment* will
be found againit Kiirain, Muldoon,
Oleary, Johnaon. Mitchell. Dennla But¬
ler, the two Murphys, bottleholdera
Johnaon. Wakely, Stevenion and 11ar-
nett, and oiBcera will then be aent to
bring the partiea back for trial. The
special term for the trial of the partieswho have already waived examination
and are out on bail, will begin to¬
morrow.

AN AlUjCONUKH CADUUT.
A Clark Mint Htola Ills Kmplojart Monay

and Ilia Haul of » ttaalauraut Olrl.
Nxw York, August 11..Theodore

Colin, the clerk of the clothing firm of
A. II. King 4 Co., 027 Broadway, who
disappeared on July 22 with $600 of the
llfih'a money, and who eloped with
Frieda 8legel, the pretty cashier of the
i'uck restaurant, arrived In this cityfrom Chicago, where he was arrealedlate on Saturday night, in the custody of
a detective. lie la locked up at policelieadquartejs. Frieda remains in Chi¬
cago. Detective Hanley says that he
believes the couple were married, aa
Frieda wears a weddlug ring. Colin ex¬
pects to get off lightly, as lie is a relative
ol one of the members of the firm.

l)uiit>?'«bIiurUiK» <10,000.
Kvakdviixis. Iifu., August 11..An In¬

vestigation of tlio accounts uf W. E.
[Jenny, Assistant Postmaster at Boon-
villo, who is charged with embezzlement
ill his ofllco, shows that hit shortage will
amount tu$U,000 and may reach more.
Denny has not been apprehended.

lnjur«il In o Itunnwuy.
fytdal DUpatch to the ItiUMuencrr,
I'ARKiiisnuBO, W. V*., August 11 .

A serious accident occurrcil this morn¬

ing. William Buohle and William Bush,
two well known citizens, were driving
oil the sou/h side of the Knnawhit|-whentheir horse ran over a bank and waB
killed and Bunhle and Bush were both
badly injured.

Or|ihuii A»)lum Burnetii
Auousta, August 11..'/bo Augusta

Orphan Asylum, a magnificent five-story
building, was almost entirely destroyed
by Qre to-day. The fire department
fought nobly' but was handicapped by a
lack of water. The structure cost over
$100,000, and was insured for $00,000.
All the children were gotten out Bafely.
Two firemen were injured by falling
timber.

Forest I'lre in Oregon*
Portland, Oku., August 11..A forest

fire of considerable dimensions is raging
In Washington county, only about fifteen
miles from this city. People living neat
Cedar Mills are hastening into open
places. The road from this place is
blocked by tho flumes and no longer
passable. Several farm houses and barns
nave been burned with their contents,
and tho total loss will be heavy.

Thirty TUouanml t»r a Legs
St. Cloud, Mink., August 11..Peter

Orth lost a leg and was otherwise
maimed for life on the Manitoba road,
while employed as a fireman. He now
brings suit for $30,000, alleging that tho
engluu was defective and llie company
coguizant of that fact.

COXDBXSMl TBLEOIUJUJ.

Secretary Tracy is at Bar Harbor.
The Nlpslc and Alert are at Honolulu.
Reports of an Indian uprising in

Washington Territory are denied.
Henry Kusel, Treasurer of Namesta

Lake, Wis., baa absconded with $1,000
o! tbo village funds.
Thirty persons have died from dysen¬

tery at Carthage, 111., and 222 are still
under treatment.
Mrs. Harrison is resting quietly at

Noutuckelt, Mass., and her sister, Mrs.
Hoott Lord, is Improving.

Mrs. N. Frcman and lier 12-year-old
daughter were killed by lightning at
Piper Oity, III., on Friday.
At Piper City, III., Mrs. N. Fremanan

and her 12-ycar-old danghterwere killed
by lightning as they were coming to
town during a storm. A 7-months-old
babe in the mother's arms was not in¬
jured.
North River, Beede House, Echroon

Lake, Keeno Valley, North Creek and
Cheatertown, N. Y., report having felt a

heavy earthquake shock at 6:24 Satur¬
day morning. Tbo inhabitants were
badly frightened.
The Women's Home Mlssloniry Soci¬

ety, of Cincinnati, lias issued a circular,
appealing for contributions for the pur¬
pose of founding a training school for
missionaries, or an industrial school to
bear the namo of Mrs. Lucy Webb
Hayes.
The Fcnti Iron Works, of Lancaster,

posted a notice of the resumption of op¬
erations on AugustlU at $3 88 perton for
puddlers. Five months ago 260 men went
in a strikrfwlien the wages were reduced
to $3 SO per ton. and since that tlmo the
tplll has Men idle,
in Samuel K. Bounn, a Chicago merchant
TO years old. was "bunkoed"out of $480
at New York in the usual manner. A
young man. representing himself as a

reporter, led tbo victim around so many
streets that ho could not tell where the
robbery was committed. t

The suit of the Philadelphia A Read¬
ing Railroad Company against the
Adams Express Company for the re¬
covery of $84,372.42, bis been discon¬
tinued by the counsel (or the Reading
Company. It Is thought that the (lis-

Sute has been adjusted to the satlsfsc-
on of all parties.
At Hammond, Ind.,tlio packinghouse

of George A. Hammond & Co. was de-
stroyodliy lire. The.blaio was caused
by the careless striking of a match near
a barrel of benslne In the oil bouse. The
are throws some 700 men out of em¬
ployment. The lota Is $300,000.
Henry O. Minor, who1 was recently

nominated for Congress by tbo Republi¬
cans of tbe Third Louisiana district,
telegraphed President Harrison on
Wednesday as follows) "Wsrmoth's
appointment as Collector of the Fort
must be withdrawn, or I will withdraw
from the canvass for Congress. War-
moth's appointment would defeat me."
The farm bouse of John MoLeod, at

Uondwood. Psk., burned Thursday
night Ami MpLeod perished In the

James. The only person present wss
obit Woods, a young man employed

op the ranch. Mrs. McLeod and the
children were away on * visit. Hasplo-
lons of foul play were entertained by
the neighbors, who oaused tbe arrest of
Woods and Mrs. McLeod,
A Chicago bock driver named Napol¬

eon Perrln was fstally shot by an un¬
known man, Perrln took two men to a
resort on Third ayenno, and sat down In
parlor to *e|t fof tWm, Wjifls thefs
two men entered tho room, add, going
np to Perrln, said they "had It Is for
him," Ont of them tbsn draw a revol¬
ver and nred two shots, one entering
Psrrln's bead. Thstwomsn then mads
(lielr escape,

Mil BLOOD WILL FLU.
A Riot Expected This Morning at

the Hecla Coke Works.

HUNGARIANS AT MAMMOTH
Intimidating the American Minora,

Armed Deputies Sont to the
Bcoue, and a Woody

Fight is Expected.

OumiisflUKa, P*., August 11.. An¬
other outbreak in expected to occur at
the Hecla Coke Works in the morning,
The Hungarians at Mammoth held a se¬
cret meeting last night and the; decided
to renew the fight oh Monday and pre¬
vent the men at Hecla, United and the
other works fn that locality from going
to work. Messengers were sent here
this evening to notify the sheriff ol the
intention, and a posse was at once or¬

ganised, consisting ol (orty men, with
Winchester repeating rifles, and they
were sent to the Hecla works.

Assistant Superintendent Howe came
here to-uigiit, and lie says the Huns are
in a terrible state ol excitement, and it
may be that the outbreak will occur
sooner than expected. Engineer Qreen,who was beaten by the mob yesterday,is in a precarious condltlou and will
probably die. Another ol the injured,who bad a rusty pick sunk into his
shoulder, will also die. Some of the
workmen are afraid to go nuartho works,
and havo not been seen since the raid
yesterday. The Huns jay they will not
allow work to proceed at llecla until the
advance is giveu them at Mammoth.
Them are uot more than a half doien
Americans In the mob. The deputieswho left here to-night carried 40 rounds
of ammunition, and it is expected from
the appearance u( the men blood nil)
flow freely if an outbreak is attempted.

Trouble win. Mrlltxri.
Oitv or Mexico, August 11..Federal

troops are aiding the authorities against
the strikers at the Sierra Carmen and
Comihulo. One hundred men are on a
strike.

11KB. ilAMIilUK'H CASK
Efforts of Her Auierlcnu Lawyers to 8*v«

ller Life..
Saw York, August 11..Mr. Alfred

Roe, of tho tlroi of Roe Je Macklin, who
will represent in Uiia country tlio inter-
rat* of Mm. Mnybrick, recently con¬
demned inlEngland for the murder of
her husband, said that the most import¬
ant affidavit to "be forwarded in Mrs.
Maybrick's behalf will be that of Dr.
Griggs, of Brooklyn, who stands ready
to swear that he once gavo to the pres¬
ent Mrs. Maybrick a -prescription lor a
wash (or the complexion which con¬
tained arsenic. This exactly corrobor¬
ates Mrs. Maybrick's testimony before
the English court. Dr. Griggs is now
spending his vacation at sunapee, $, H.,
and Mr. Macklin will endeavor to meet
him in Boston at an early date, and have
his affidavit sworn to before the .British
Consul in ardor that it may be valid
abroad.

Other affidavits will bo obtained from
persons who knew Mrs. Maybrick when
she lived in this country, and who will
testify as to her good character and so¬
cial standing here. This, in Hie opinion
of Lawyer ltoe, is of much loss import-
taoco thnu Dr. Griggs' testimony. Mrs.
Maybrick's American attorneys 'are
auxiuusly uwaitiug the arrival of Mr.
Joseph rotter, United States Consul at
Crefeld, Germany, a frifiid of the con¬
demned woman, who will bring full in¬
formation as to the state of the caso and
course to be pursued. Mr. I'ottersalled
from Livorpool last Wednesday.

BOUQUKTa FUK AlKS. UAUJKICK.
Uut Uome Secretary MuUliewe li Deaf to

Sentimental Tlene.

London, August 11..Home Secretary
Motthews Is not likely to yield to the
public clamor (or Interference in thecoje
of Mrs. Maybrick, under sentenco of
death (or poisoning her husband, if out¬
ward signs Indicate anything. Appar¬
ently he pays no attention to the bun¬
dles of petitions in the woman's behalf
that have been laid bolore him. His ex¬

perience ln< the Lipskl case, In which
the prisoner confessed after the Homo
Secretary had refused a reprlevo, seems
to have stlflened his resolve not to in¬
terpose any obstaclo to the sentence o(
the Court.
The popular agitation against hanging

the wretched woman, owing to the ele¬
ment of doubt, will add great weight to
the movement against capital punish¬
ment. Very (ew murder cases, and
probably no hanging cases, admit o(
mathematical certainty ol.proof. The
argument Is that if public, feeling is
against an Irrevocable sentence, in the
absence of Huch certainty it li bettor to
have no death penalty at all.
The agitation in Ibis case Is partly due

to sympathy with Mrs. Maybrick, a
freak of popular feeling erecting her into
a hero. Ladlea oro prepared to present
her with bouquets, and people proiso
her fortitude. Tito agitation In her be¬
half Includes sevcrallesdlng barristers
and doctors.

"JACK TUB m'l'tlt" UAPQ11T.
He has terrorised the Women ul'Kllmbelli

by llleTrlcke,
Emeabitii, N. J., August 11.."Jack

the Peeper," who has created conster¬
nation among the residents of this sec¬

tion for weeks, was capturod yesterday.
He gives the name of Daniel Cobb, and
several women have Identified him as
the man who frightened them nearly to
death. The fellow has been entering
lionses by night snd making his way to
the bed-rooms of the women. He lias
made no altoinptat robbery, Lately ho
trot Into the room' of Mrs. John (Mc¬
Carthy, of No. 363 Wall street, Ellsa-
bothport, who was lying slek In bed, He
stepped over Mrs. McCarthy a mother,
who lay asloep on tho floor by her
daughter ft bedftlde, and laid his hand
upon Mrs. McCarthy's shoulder. The
sick woman was greatly shocked and
died on Tuesday last.
The rascal pulled all the clotlus off

the bed occupied by Mrs. O'Hsra. of
Livingston street, and she ran screaming
Into the street In her night dresa.
Shortly before that lie climbed into the
the room ol Mlm Emma VVelslogel, at
Fifth street and Hast Jersey avenue, and
awoke her. Ho threatened her with a
pistol, and locked tho door leading to
her parents' room. Miss Welilogel
screamed so lustily, however, that the
"Peeper" Jumped out of * window. A
score of similar episode* are charged up
¦gainst the prisoner.

Mlvntlunlsts Arrested.
St. Paul, Mink., August 11,-Thirty-

Ave members ol the Solvation Army,
while holding a meeting thli evening at
theooroerof Seventh and Water streets,
were arrested by the police on order ol
Mayor Smith, to whom complaints had
been matte ol the noise made by the Sal'
vatlonlsts.

steamship News.
N»w Yoajc, August lL-Arrlred-.

SteamerU Champagne, from llavre.

THH KL1IIK OF UFH
Soco.Mlul Kip.rlm.uc. U FMUlt«l(lllU

KJT*ct on . iUpoxtar.
Pbiudilfhu, Auguit 11..Dr. 0,

Ellworth Hewitt, o( this city, bu been
experimenting with "the elixir" torovei
> week, with marked success, and yet'
terdayhe experimented on a reporter
who bid been affected with a loss ol
ileep. The reporter loosened bit cloth¬
ing and expoeed hie lelt breut. The
doctor filled a lyrioge with the fluid and
thruat it under the reporter's skin. For
the moment the pain was acute. The
physician rubbed the spot vigorously to
quicken circulation, and awaited the
result. After a brief feeling ol fainlnese
there came an awakening of circulation
in every part of the body. The pains
departed within fifteen minutes, and in
baJf an hour the reporter felt like one
who had arisen from a healthy sleep.
An hour before tbe experiment be bad
taken a car to ride two blocks, but now
he was ready to walk a full mile. There
wu a deposition to go to work with a
rush, and to look on the bright Bide of
things.
Dr. Hewitt bu bad wonderful success

in treating an old wan who wu aorely
stricken with rheumatism. Tbe ymu
wu a charity patient at a city infirmary,
and did not know that he #u lining
treated with the elixir. Hebu received
seven injections, and, although three
weeks ago hewu very feeble, is now de¬
cidedly strong. Another of Dr. Hewitt's
eight patients Is a packer iu a cigar fac¬
tory who haa keen treated for catarrh.
He knew nothing of tbe character of the
Injections, and in three dotes hu been
transformed from a lifeless young man
Into a sprightly one,
Dr. Hewitt is a modest young man,

ami mtkes no claims to being the first to
uto the elixir in this city, lie is of the
opinion that It will come into general
use by phyalclans, and that it la a mar¬
velous tonic, tbe best and uiost rapid yet
known, lie does not believe that it
will restore structural decay, but looks
upon It u a stimulant which Is the most
eflectlve yet discovered. He hu made
no investigation as to tbe extent of its
power.

A rUlHICIAN'H IttSfcAUCHES.
till Dliouvrrjr that lllnuiuatlim la Cauaad

by llacUll.
Cincinnati, 0., August 11..While

Dr. Brown-Sequard's plan to prolong
life la creating snch ¦ aonaation, a Cin¬
cinnati physiolan haa one which will
lend to make life much more agreeable
to thousands of sufferers, Only thoao
mho have been allllcted can tell the
agonies of a rheumatic attack, and espe¬
cially one of long Blinding.

Dr. Barnefatber, of 402 West Eighth
itreet, a highly reputable physician,Idmaelf a victim for six yeara ol the dread
ilacaae, haa probed the mysteries sur-
roundingltscauae. The doctor baa been
»great atudent of the mlcroacope, and
nany of the results of hla researches
javo met with tho moat hearty Indorae-
nent by bis profeaaional brethren and
lave proved valnable to them.
During all the long weelta be vaa a

mflerer he was continually at work to
ucertain something that would aid blm
n relieving bluieelf.
One day laat January, when be waa

jxperienclng unusual pain In one of hlainklea, which waa coualderably awollen,
;m inserted a hypodermic ayrlnge Into
the aching member and removed a
Iquld. Tula, under a mlcroacope, to
ulaaurpriae, proved to be full of minute
:reaturea, bacilli.
They looked like very tiny pieces ofthread. Further investigation ahowed

that these bacilli existed at all pointsshore tho rheumatiam held forth.
"I had always auapected," Bald the

ioctor, "a germ of some nature wn« the
root of tbe evil. But could not deter¬
mine whether the Inflammatory procear
wan produced by a crystal, a fungus or
t bacillus, but all these examinations
conclusively showed that It waa a
bacillus."
"What gives rise to these bacilli?"
"Their breeding places are in decayingvegetation. Young plants In'a room are

propagators and tbey will come from anyplace where matters are undergoing de¬
cay. Tbe spores from such are carried
Into the atmoaphere by tbe evaporatingDf. moisture.aay the water that Is
¦prinkled on plants.and thence passesInto the lunga. The healthy action of
the kidneys are first destroyed by their
presence in tbe blood, thereby prevent¬ing tbe proper elimination of the constit-
uenta of the urine, and, consequently,causing their accumulation In the sys¬tem. Asthekldneya cannot relieve the
gathering of the Baits the skin takes uptho waste and the profnse add sweats
conatltute one of the characteristic phe¬
nomena of acuta rheumatism. I have
always bad a great many plants In myhouae, and alter my researches I re¬
moved them and took medicine to do-
itroy the bacilli. I have not had a painilnce."
"Yon think growing plants are dan-

(eroua,-then 7"
"Where tbey are kept in rooms ocon-

pled by people, very much. Since Jan¬
uary 31 have kept up my inqalrlea, andat tho many patients I have examined Itraced the abut of their disease to all
inch surroundings. I am conlldent thatIt.is the only cause, and that the bacilli
ire born thereby."

A HAVING MANIAC.
4 Clark ol tha tloui CuinmluloD Ootl Sud¬

denly Uraay. *

CmcAoo, August 11..The exciting
iconcs and dangers to the Sioux Com¬
mission, which Sitting Bull created in
nil efforts to prevent the signing of the
treaty which has just been concluded,
Irove one of the Cothmlstioner's clerks
into violent Insanity.. The young man
a Everett Gorbln, a brother of Lleuten-
mt Colonel H. 0. Oorbln, attached to
3eneral Crook's headquarters In Ohi-
lago. He Is now at large, having es¬
caped from Dr. Oray's sanitarium InNorth Evanston. CorbinlsVery violent
it times. The day before he escaped he
itrnck an attendant a heavy blow with a(tick, It Is feared that lie will Injure orkill some one In hla wanderings or thattie may commit sulolde.
Corbln had been attending HarvardCollege for two yean and bad studied sohard that lie bid undermined lilt health.On tbe recommendation of a pbvilclanLieutenant Colonel Corbln took him toCalifornia, and In May lost got him at¬tached to tbe Bloux Commission si aclerk. About tlx weeks igo, when theMcltement was to high from the

memoes of Sitting BullUand hit hand,Oorbln tuddenly became a ravingmaniac, He wu itarted for Chicago In
lug from them

jstcnutne ne was recaptured only \>yreaaon of some violent outbreak. Oorblnbat been raving ever since hit confine¬ment of tbe glorv and honor he couldattain by joining the comtnllalon and re¬turning home with them. This Idea wu
uppermoat In hit mind, and It la thoughthe hot itarted weetward to tHk.Blouxreservation, lie It undoubtedly walk¬ing, at ho bad no money,

BlUea by a Mad lx>|.
Bloohixotox, Ixd.i Auguit 11.-Salt

Klrkwood avenuk wu ixdtad by the
appearanoe of a suppoeed mad dog. The
animal belonged to Auguitui Kreuger,and (or eeveral days hot thown liguiOl the rabies. and wm oonHned to iroom. The animal escaped and bit aeonol Peter MtrUn la two plaoss..

charge of two men, escapltwlos before reaohlng here

THE PEACE OF EDROPB.
TheEffactof EmperorWilliam's

Visit to England
GRATIFYING TO THE POWERS,
But tbo Situation la Decidedly Crllt
c»l for Turkey.Tho Woekly Po.
lltloal lludgot from llcrliu.

>

Other Forelgu News Ileum.
4

Bisum, August 11..Among the first
fortunate fruits of England's attachmoat
to the triple alliance are the cessation at
the Servo-Bulgarian war preparations,
and the simultaneous suspension ol the
Cretan rising. The swiftness of the com'
bined diplomatic action of England,
Germany, Austria and Italy upon the
Cretan question, as pronounced by the
Greek note to the Powers, Is the result
of a previous understanding of the 1'ow-,
ers with Turkey on united action in the
East.
The! Greek note, which threatened

armed intervention in Crete, inspired as
it was by Bussla, met with a decisive
response from the four powers within
two days. There is nothing in modern
history like it fur rapidity of diplouintio
action, with a Straight-forward assertion
of a definite policy,

COHISO BACK AT 0»EKCB.
The Forte, in a circular note received

here la^t night, issued under tho concort
of the four Powers, repudiates the
charges of tbe Greek note that Turkish
Misrule is solely responsible for tbe
Cretan Insurrection. It asserts that the
reforms demanded by tbe Christiana
bave been readily granted, and that the
people'wouid remain peaceful If they
were not Incited by Greek agitators.
Tbe Porte's response does not allude

to tbe leading point of arrangement on
which the four Powers depend for tho
settlement of the Cretan troubles, nume-
ly: That a Christian Governor, with a
mixed Cbrlstisn and Moslem Council,
elected by the people, shall constitute
the Government after the present
troubles are over.
A semi-official article in the Journal

De Si. PeUribunj admits that the prompt¬
itude of tho decision of the powers lias
prevented the movement from assuming
proportions which would menace the

Sisce of Europe, and that the Servian
overnment's abandonment of tbo mass

of all tbe reserves is as certainly due to
the Influence of Prlnco Bismarck's league
of peace. Only a portion of tho reserves
Is now ordered out for formal inspec¬
tion.

jjioiiAiiua. tfxntia »»"««.

These diplomatic bucccbbcb inspire the
Foreign Office here with brighter hopes
of drawing Spain Into the league. The
Italian Government, having hotter rela¬
tions with the Spanish than I'M Ger¬
many, has been entrusted nltfr JJfJ.W"ryingonol the negotiations itMadrd,Sid sends Signor Olaldlui as special
'"fffignorOlaldlni succeedsin perfect-
ing an arraugement similar to that with
England. Prince Bismarck will have so
rinsed France with a circle of powers
hostile to a war ol revancho, asW«»
antee permanent peace and a probable
reduction ol the armaments.
The reported intentipn ot Etuppror

William and the Empress to visit Mad-

Mta,SSfggfeBwith overtures (or un understanding.
II the present plans are carried out, Em¬
peror William will go In tho Imperial
yacht to Lisbon in September, and
thence to Madrid.
Emperor William and Prince Henry

arrived at Wilhelmhaven this afternoon
and immodialoly proceeded by specla
train to Berlin. Prince and Princess
Bismarck came to Wilbolms Htrasso
Irom Vanin to-night.

m* iiiriRou ENTHUSIASTIC.
The Emperor's impressions of Eng¬

land, as freely mado known through his
mother, the ex-Empress, aro enthusias¬
tically appreciative. Writing to his-
mother from Osborne House, after tho
naval review at Spitliead, the Emperor
described the magnificent view ol the
line ol English war ships ten miles ion
passing before him, as a surprising prooof tho tremendous Btrength or^reaBritain, conveying now Ideas of her pre¬
ponderance of power throughout tli
w The' Emperor's sojourn at Osborn has
certainly tonded to renew the "lend-
ships previously existing betweon the
members of tho twd royal famll es.
Queen Victoria sent a telegram to the
ex-Empress describing the happiness
she experienced Irom her grandsons
presence, and tho warmth of feeling he
showed toward herself and her children.
The ex-Empress, in responding, thank-

la arranged for the end oi lSeptember,
will seal the renewal of family cor< lallty.
The Empress came to-d»y from Potsdam,and PrincoasHcnry, with her baby, from
Darmstadt to meet their husband s here.

Alice Wootllmll AVIim H«r HulU
London, Ust-TIio

brought here against Alice Woodhall) ol
New York, to attach proporty alleged,to;have been obtained by forgyry fiom old,
John Gill waa dismissed, the Courts find-Jlust in favor ot the defendant,

[Alico and Harriet Woodhall werei slih
tera employed as aervanta by John Gill,!
a wealthy old man living: on hast1 wen.
ty-elghth street. Now York, On M
death i will iis 'oond bequeathing
them all his property. GlUs ch dror
cried fraud, and had the Woodhall all
torn arrested. By some legal techn calit;
they got temporary freedom and ilod V
England.]

Joaeplt Lwuvflu for
VimxAfAugust 11..Emperor Francis1

Joseph will depart for Bolln on Monday;
night. Ho will be accompanied byCount Kaluoky. Arch pttkeFrancu.will join him at Prague, At PitnlUthd
Emperor will pay a brief visit to thd
King of Saxony, Tho party will reaci*Berlin at 6 p. m. Tuesday.

UuulRttgariKapuRvtli
Paws, August 11..Tho letters of Bout,

langer, which were produced before thto
Senate Court, tend to prpvo that llotll
langer slisreu with Burei tho commit*
slons paid by army contractors Madam*
Pourpre, the mistress of Itoulangor, hslWritten to Louise Michel curtain dlstclosures concerning the Ooneral.

Want Milan KipelM ,London, Augiut 11,-A report is curf
rant that the llusslanlUovcrninsnt It
pressing the ttegents of Servla to expelex-King Milan from tint country.

An Opttalot'i MUlaks.
B*AuroRii, Pa., August 11..Twofreight trains were wrecked at Whlatln-

town, Elk County, l'a this morning ot
0 o'clock, Bert Anderson an Krle
brakeman, who belonged In this
oily, was killed Instantly and
two engines and twenty-five ears were
wrecked and burnod, The ownlor at
Johnsonburg should have held tlin Phil; -

adeliihla and Krle train, but neglectedto do so, and it orasliod Into an Erie
Irslght going west.


